
Rheumatism
Will Let Go of You

Wlu-- you currft 1 ncid condition of
your Mikmi on which it depend. It only

. loowna it hold for a while when you apply
lotion or liniments to your itch'tig joints

'or stiff mnpcl'.is. The medicine to take is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
winch lia efl'pited the most wonderful,
radical and pcrinnnent cures".

In umihI liipuid form or choc hit d tab-
lets called San-utub- 100 doses f 1.

A rntnleo Death.
A teacher in the factory district of
New Jersey town had been giving

the children earnest lectures upon the
poisonousness of dirt.

One morning a little girl raised her
band excitedly and pointed to a boy

"who seldom had clean hands.
"Teacher," she said, "look quick!

Jimmies commlttln' suicide! He'a
suckin' hit thumb." Succesa Mag-

azine.

Calllaa- - Hvr Down.
The little boy's mother had accideti-tall- y

dropped a book on his hea.t.
"Mnmma," he said, after waning a

mioment and hearing: no apology, "you
should say 'excuse vou!'"

lWlMJ JO.
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TEA SPICES'

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLOSSETfiDEVERS;
l PORTLAND. 0RE.J

Painless Dentistry
town pffniia

? and bridi;pifnrk flu
Innvd la on da.
if nerftrparr.
W Kill riva you 1 fo
22k ftld r porcflai:
crown tor $3.5(
Molar Crownt 5.0C
22k8r:dseTMir, 3.5C
6old rillingi 1.00
Er.air.al Filling! 1.00
Silvor Filling! '"W
Inlav Fi'.linsi 2.50

(Jl6r,r 5.00

M.W. a. Will, tamer as Mew-- .eftPainleu Extr ion .9Un mn miiinmi n MiTiiio
W09K GUARANTEED FOR IS VEAIUS

Peltilra Ivxtrac-Uo- i roe when pletrsor bridge wor
U ordered. Conaulution Free. Von car not set belt of
painiraa work done anywhere. All work fully guar-
anteed. Modern iut motlious.

Wise Bental Co.
THrsD.WasH.Brs. PORTLAND, OREGON
orrios bocm: s a, m. t r. m. iuuuya, t i.

C.
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a lifestudy of the

roperties of Room,6 erbe and Barks, and
in (riving- the world the
benefit of hi service.
No Mercury, Poisons
or Drugs Used. No

ioliXtiCS Operations or Cutting
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma. Lung--.

Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Juat received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliuble. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
162H first St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

Drlltrhled.
Mamma Lucille, dearie, you have

been going to school now about a
week. How do you like It?

Little Girl I like It all right, mam-
ma. The recess Is Just fine.

iba3!

Gee Wo

rrnmlaaorr ' Siilerta. j SIDELIGHTS.
Tht suspicion that the Income of

stage performers are not always so ; New Tork street can killed 444 per
large as they are publicly represented sons in 1908 and Injured 85,060 other,
to be Is given concrete form thus by J Canvas may be waterproofed by cot--a

writer In the Washington Star: (ering It with finely shaved beeswax
"I understand that the manager Is nd then melting it in with a hot flat- -

paying fabulous salaries to nis ieaa-- ; ron
Ing singers," said the Inquisitive re-

porter.
"Not fabulous." rejoined the cynical

press agent "fictitious."

(iettlasr iba Facta.
"How much money did the defaulter

get awny with?"
"All ( lie funds we luid on hand."
"liowM i ' !i did you have on hand,

may I ask?"
"The precise amount he pot away

with."
"I mean, what was It In dollars and

cents?"
"It was all In dollars and oents."

Chicago Tribune.

For Any Disease or Injury to
the eye, use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE,
absolutely harmless, acta quickly. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
N. V

ma uiaoaicrr,
Tommy wus studying one of the ad-

vertising signs in the car.
"Mamma," he said, "Isn't 'Reason'

funny name for a girl?"
"Hush, dear!"
"And her first name Is Theresa.

Look at it, mamma. 'Theresa Reason.'
Gee! I'd change that name if It was
mine!" Chicago Tribune.

After Twenlr Ycara,
Mr. Teck This talking machine rec-

ord Is filled with a few remarks by
Mrs. Peck.

Oldbatch It's wonderful to think
that you can bear the vole of one
who Is not present.

Mr. Peck And, more wonderful to
think that I can stop It so easily.
TudBe'

Salting; Iba Actios).
"When you talk about the ultimate

consumer," said Uncle Jerry Peebles,
tilling his pipe with the remnants In
his tobacco pouch and lighting it, "I'm
him."

Declaration Amended.
Arabella I.ll Is going to marry Dick,

Is she?' Isn't that just too ridiculous
to talk about!

Kstella I should say not It's too
ridiculous to keep still about.

Clccxxvses XUe System
. IJJectuay:

Dispels colds aw& Heada&nes

Acs xvawoy, acXsvvy as
aLaxaYwe.

Bes Jot MGrtVbmcxv a&.Qii;

To Ws ene$ca ejJecXs,

manufactured by tke

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Ca

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price 50 per bottle.

I I Best School of Shorthand,FO II Wo truarantce positions.
a--a a w UMmt, Partlaai Oram

Mot a Boiloa Knirraalua.
She That's Mr. Osboin over there.

He married a million.
Hp iou don't suy. Well, that beats

Solomon to a frazzle. Boston Tran
script.

The Kind Vou lluvo .ilways J ton 2 lit has borne the Higna
tu re of Cha. 11. Fletcher, anil lias been made under lilt
personal supervision lor over HO Tears. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

i1ust-aM.ro- ol' are but Experiments, and endanger the
lieultu of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castmia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
t,orie. Drops and Soothing hvrups. It is 1'leusant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays Pcverishness. It cures Diarrluea and ind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and It assimilates the 1'ood, regulates the
Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy and natural kleep.
The Children's Panacea The ..Mother's i'rieud.

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
the of

In Use For 30
MC CMTAUM kiMMIIf. Tt sWUHIUsV ITMIT, MCW V CfTV.

Mf

LWxxY'jSevwva

Bears Signature

Over Years.

Thi lanocst MNur:Tuais or
Min i Fins awots m Tut Woato

Wear W, u Douglas comfortable,
licoslklai shoea. They are

made upon honr, of ne bast taaOt
era, by tna moat sallied workman,
la all the latest laeniona, Ikom is

an) stria and stiaaa te suit mea
In ail mm as f Ufa.

If I cowls) lake you Into my large
faater.ea at Broakioa, Mtw, !

hoar iw raw caraf wily W. k. Oowg
lae or oat mae, yaw wowid
taaa waaaraiaas) way taay bale)
rai ahaaa, HI aeiar, ea laager
ad a a greater lalwa Uaa gay

mafca.
(All low.. aWeUst W L ImiWau. ak4 li.. I.tl a.iu I s ava.4 Ml

Iks Iwiivea. lias PagaeMMo
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The Department of Agriculture ex
pecta this year's sugar beet crop to
total more than a million tons, the
greatest oh record.

Some 2,000 Servian women have
been practicing with rifles several
months, with a view to helping the
soldiers In case of war.

A speed of forty-si- x miles an hour
la claimed for a Detroit motor boat, to
which additional propulsion Is given
by an aerial propeller.

Ecuador exports about 20,000 tons
of vegetable Ivory annually, of which
Germany takes about one-ha- lt and the
United States one-fourt-

Before photography was applied
stars the highest number catalogued
was 457,847. The number of stars the
camera will show is estimated at over
30,000,000.

pulse counting watch has been
vented for the use of physicians and
nurses In London. The watch Indi
cates, without mental calculation, the
number of beats of the puis
minute.

Why do actors so often , wear long
hairT Perhaps this Is the reason
There once was a statute In England
under which actors found wandering
were liable to be branded through the
right ear. The long hair concealed
the decoration! and thus the custom
was started.

USES OF ELECTRICITY.

Coffee Is now rousted by electricity
At the beginning of the year there

were 164,208 telephones in London.
The five largest office buildings in

New York City contain 2,300 miles ol
telephone wire and almost 10,000 tele
phones.

The average person does not eipe
rieuce any sensation from an electrl
cal current until the pressure reaches
about 35 volts.

When dusting or cleaning the new
tungsten lamps the lamp should be
burning to prevent accidents to the
delicate filament.

Electric laundries are being Install
ed on the big ocean liners where all
the washing, drying and ironing is
done by electricity.

The largest electric sign the
south advertises the city of Montgom
ery, Ala. The sign is seventy-fiv- e by
eightv-fiv- p feet and coata'ss about
2.500 lights.

Platinum, used extensively elec
trical work, Is only mined Califor
nia and Oregon this country, the
former supplying 85 per cent the
American product. ,

The submarine cables of the world
cover a total 278,208 miles dlstrlbut
ed among 2,053 cables. Three-fourth- s

this total mileage is owned by prl
vate companies.

The latest types electric fans turn
slowly from side to side sending
cooling breeze Into every corner of the
room. Without a doubt this is a great
Improvement over the old kind.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Experience doesn't some people
any good.

country towns the "first" faml
lies usually hate each other.

People shouldn't make remarks
about ugly people, but they do.

many men forget kind and
decent the ordinary affairs life

Nature Is very kind: by the time a
man Is shelved socially, is glad
It.
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Success does not mean happiness; It
means an unusual number of Indus
trious enemies.

Never permit yourself to reach
that stage where your entire happiness
depends upon one person.

When the men of a town fight for
nothing except the postofllce and the
county offices, it's too bad.

It is not considered proper for s
woman who Is marrying the second
time to have a procession wedding.

The man who thinks be knows his
business so well that no one can teach
him anything, doesn't know it very
well.

We havi noticed that when the real
thing In grief starts. In to whiten a
woman's hair, she forgets all about
the hundred ways of dyeing It.

Look at the onion. How tight and
smooth It wears each layer! That.
sinters dear. Is to he the fashlonabl
way of doing the hair this winter.

SPLINTERS.

Up and doing Painting a tin roof.

Those who jump at conclusions usu
ally find they have jumped too soon.

It Is hard to strike a match In the
dark when you don't know just where
you left the box.

They say that love will find a way,
but some old maids think it Is a long
time getting busy.

Adele Is be a good dentlstT Eitelle
No, a bad one; he stole a kiss from

one or nis preuy gin pauenis tne
other day.

When you look at some m n you
wonder why tbey don't bock their dig
mood rlDg and get their shoes half
soled.

Uoyce What is meant by "out of
the frying van into the fire?" Joyce
In 4 hash house it mean that some
body Is going U eat cluder with their
veafstak.

Haaw Wbea lo Slag.
Talking Is Ilka Haying the harp

Tnerg Ig as jiuh In laying iha haul
on ifcs s'risit to stop their viUstluti
gg la Iwsbgii'g Hit in U krliig-- vul
(L UiUSt' -l- lullotS

A Im.mI aer Mii.
teg K Ai..fies it (w Itiafri

Puriua-- riu4r"
' . iitlgM M !! gir bl li
4 taarry M Air!a gr at v. 4'. I

fllMa--gU4el-,.l U4.

MALIIEUIt ENTERPRISE.

Old Favorites

Londos Brldgre.
London bridge Is broken down.

Dance o'er my Lady Lee;
London bridge 'is broken down.

With a gay lady.

How shall we build It up again T

Dance o'er my Lady Lee;
How shall we build It up again T

With a gay lady.

Silver and gold will be stolen away,
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Stiver and gold will be stolen away,
With a ray lady.

Build It up with Iron bars,
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Build It up with Iron bars.
With a gay lady.

Iron bars will rust and break.
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Iron bars will rust and break.
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Build It up with wood and clay,
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Build It up with wood and clay,
With a gay lady.

Wood and clay will wash away,
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Wood and clay will wash away,
With a gay lady.

Build It up with stone so strong,
Dance o'er my Lady Lee;

Huzza I 'twill last for ages long.
With a gay lady.
Melodies of Mother Goose.

Tks Haabaad.
Thy husband Is thy life, thy lord,

keeper.
Thy head, thy sovereign; one

thy

that
cares for thee,

And for the maintenance; commits his
body

To painful labor both by sea and land,
To watch the night In storms, the day

In cold.
While thou llest warm at home, secure

and safe;
And craves no other tribute at thy

hands
Than love, fair looks, and true obedi-

ence
Too little payment for so great a debt!

William Shakespeare.

GAVE HERSELF TO THE LIONS.

Trade Episode Behind the Scenes
of a Paris Theater.

A drama within a drama occurred
at a Paris theater one night recently
when a young woman deliberately
gave herself up to the lion and two
lionesses which figured in the play,
and was torn to pieces before any one
couid help her, the Montreal Herald
and Star says. The lions had appear-
ed on the stage, and their cage had
been put back behind the scenes again.
One of the keepers was a youth named
Baillaud, and a girl of 19, Josephine
Repoche, had come down to the the-
ater wth him. The two were lovers,
but Balllaud's parents had refused to
let their son marry the girl of his
heart, and, being under age, he could
not by French law, do so without their
consent. In company with another
keeper Baillaud left the theater for a
few minutes, and as soon as the two
men. had left the girl went up to the
cage, put her bare arm through the
bars, and patted the lion's head. The
great brute stretched a paw out
through the bars and drew the girl to
ward htm. The manager saw the paw
fall on the girl's shoulder, saw her
dress ripped, and the blood came from
her shoulder. He and one of the act
ors rushed to the cage, but it was too
late. The taste of blood had roused
the lion and lionesses, and in an In-

stant the three brutes were growling
and tearing. The girl did not scream.
In a few seconds she was dead. The
lion's paw had smashed her shoulder
blade, one hand had been eaten, and
as a crowd of men wth sticks and
any weapons they could find beat off
the lioness the lion drew the girl's
dead body toward him. At this mo-
ment the two keepers came back Into
the theater, but friends kept Baillaud
away from the cage. He fought, cry-
ing: "Let me die, too." The other
men, at last, beat off the lion, and
what was left of Josephine Repoche
was drawn from the bars of the cage,
laid gently down, and covered with a
loth.

BREADLESS PEOPLE.

la San t hern Karope osiers" sag
Polenta" Are Snbatltatee.

Baked loaves of bread are practical
ly unknown In many parts of Austria
and Italy, as well as In the agricul
tural districts of Hungary, the Bakers'
Weekly says. In the villages of Obers- -

telerniark, not many miles from Vien
na, bread Is seldom seen, the staple
food of the people lie lug sterz, a kind
of porridge made from ground beech-
nuts, which Is taken at breakfast with
fresh or curdled milk, at dinner with
broth or fried In lard and with milk
again at supper. This sters Is also
known as helden, and takes the place
of bread not only In Stelermark, but
n Carynthla and In many parts of thg

Tyrol, in the north of Italy the peas-
antry live chiefly on polenta, a por
ridge made of boiled maize. The po
lenta, however, Is not allowed to gran-
ulate, like Scotch porridge, or Ilka the
Austrian sters, but Is boiled Into a
solid pudding, which Is cut up and
portioned out with a string. It Is
eaten cold as often as tt Is hot: and
s in every senna the Italian peasaot'a

daily bread. The modern Roumanians
are hld by many scholar to be de-

scended from g Roman colony In otb- -

r worda, to be couhIiis of the Italians;
and, curiously enough, g variation of

be polenta, railed luamallga, la the
national dish of Koumaiila. 1'h mam-al- l

la Ilk th polenta In (bat It is
luad of tolled nittli, but It Is un-

like the latter lo on Important ra--

pact, g th grains sr not allowed
1 salt I Into t sollj in, but gr
kept dletluit, SfUr tt fsahlou wf waV

ti.es I livrilda
Aplfly Ut suy fins g g wurg tl
U b ti exeat, I Ik luaabllig,

ss4 will mil's, ts4 ibabb jm for
It. tvirllleait

It g) gear it t Hi vi ft UUI, U

f - -a .. . ,. .,

(Ti)S Mark to Lose.
Manager of Touring Company

Here, buck up. Miss D Vera; ls ws
shall lose th train.

Leading Lady But I'v lost my retl-c- ul

and my Jewel cas with my dia-
monds In It.

Manager O, let 'em go. We must
catch this train.

Leading Lady liut my rettcul ha 4
SO shillings In It. The Sketch.

Wkal Inspired Him.
"Th melancholy days hav come"

So sang the weary bard;
He'd just been rnklng autumn leaves

Again from his back yard.
Chicago Tribune.

For Old People.
After reaching the age of forty the

human system gradually declines. The
accumulated poisons in the blood cause
rheumatie pnins in the joints, muscles
and back. Those warnings should be
promptly relieved and serious illness
avoided by using the following pre-
scription which Hhows wonderful re-

sult" even sfter the first few doses and
it will eventually restore physical vigor:

"One ounce-- compound syrup of Sar-
saparilla; one oiiiu-- Toris compound;
half pint of high grade whiskey. This
to be mixed and used in tablespoonful
doses before cncli meal and at bed-
time. The bottle to be well shaken
each time." Any druggist has these
ingredients or lie will get them from
his wholesale hoiioe.

Effect of Knvy.
If envy, like anger, did not burn

Itself In Its own fire, and consume
and destroy those persons It pos-

sesses before It destroys thos It
wishes worst to. It would set th
whole world on fire, and leav the
most excellent persons th most mis-

erable. Lord ClHrendon.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. It cares
painful, swollen, smarting-- , sweating feet. Makes
new shoes easy. Sold by all Drurg-ta- and Shoe
Stores, Don't accept any substitute. Sample
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Ah, Yesl
Full many a .1nm of purest ray serene

The dark, unfutliomed pantry closets
bear;

Full many a chef Is born to cook un-
seen

And waste his wheat cakes on the
desert air.

Comparisons.
Toung Husband Darling, you ar

worth your weight In
Young Wife Gold, George?
Young Husband Well, let It go at

that, love. In the wild enthusiasm of
the moment, though. I was going to
say porterhouse steak.

Not I'rouerly Coached.
Mr. Tucke'r (huvlna- - served th oth

ers) Well, Tommy, what part of th
chicken will you have?

Tommy Why, paw, you know I al
ways take th back when there'

SMITH WANTS

and will pay as follows for good,
fat stuff we never charge com-
mission on anything:
Veal under 130 lbs lie
Large veal less, according to

size and quality.
Dressed Hogs 9C
Hens and Springs) alive 140
Hens and Springs, dressed. .

15 to 16C
Turkeys, dressed 22Jc
Geese, dressed ISO
Ducks, dressed 200

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"Fighting the l.ef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I BaaMatsias casna amiEl II ensual aiuoa enaa. feraaeal
62S Warcnte fceani.

radical. -

artlass, Orafsa

THE CLEANEST lj3a THE MOST
THE LIGHTEST Vj COMFORTABLE

mm

Towae Cawadiaw

POMMEL
SLICKER

and
cheapest in the

V enn hfV-a.i- t. n

wears longest

tVERYOVmUfT
6UARAMTUD

1 AJT9WIS CO. teen. USA
Co. imnto Cmuua.

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfaillnr water supply. II
neana that you will hav the meal eractt-ra- l

Uomesite wster au ply syalaoa new la
use. hu lvati tsnk. ne frun pipes la
winter, no Btasna')t wstee in auminae, ae
wster puply truubUa ol aiy sort- - TaaS
p!ai-- In out ef siahl and way.
ntad ef prtad steea. wiU net rest ana)

ill last a lifetime.
You will be vWaMd with the LEADER

srateen el furiahia Duaueatla W'atat
kui . Aak f nir eatalrue ana frae
su.slet. "How I auliral My Waiar "apply
froblera "

ItWIS & STAVCR CO.

Portldmi, Ore.
Spoktinr. Weith.
lioUr. Idaho.

FREE I HARP-GUITA- R ! FREE.
A new and wonderful
ma steal Instrument,
which Is a combination
of the arand Italian
harp and ruitar. It has
a beautiful tone and Is
ponitively the eaateat
instrument to ptay ever
made. We teach you at
your own home. As an
advertisement we are

GOING TO CIVS AWAY

one of our I12.G0 Harp
niiltara in Mrh nf the
first ten renwns In each county who send as their name, address and whom the harp for. gtt
down RIGHT NOW and drop us a card and be one of the hicky few, as they are going fast.

HARP-GUITA- R MfG. CO.. 428 Lumber Enchant Building. Portland, Ore,

Daasteroas Risk.
"Look out, HI," shouted th farm-

er's wife as th big balloon soared
over the farm with a trailing anchor.
"Them thar arynaughts will hook yeou
up Ilk a fish If yeou don't watch out."

"Gosh, Mandyl" gasped th old
farmer as h dropped his rake. "Yeou
don't think they'd try to do sech a
thing purposely, do yeout"

"Wouldn't trust them, Hi. That tall
chap looking down her with th eye-

glass is on of them thar Indiana
writer folks and he's working on a
ook called Th Uplifting of th Farm-

er.' Reckon yeou better keep yeour y
on that anchor."

Some people would drown with a lif
preserver at hand. They are the kind
that suffer from Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia when they can get Hamlin Wia-ar- d

Oil, the best of all pain remedies.

nana Astronomy.
"It you want o knock you adver-

ser) out." said the physical Instructor,
"Uid a blow on that spot. Tnat's th
location of the vlar plexus."

"And If I only want to m.k htm se
stars," said AUy, "I suppose I mi.st
land on his lunar plexus. Whero's
thatT"

Helptafj Hlsa Oat.
Stagestruck Toung Man suppose

th first thing for me to do will b to
adopt a atage name. Hav you a good
one to suggest?

Theatrical Manager (who ha seen
him act) Yes; I think Dennis would
b a good name for vou.

Tks Profeeeor Baplalaa.
"Why la It," Inquired th doctor,

"that astronomers, whose work must
b peculiarly trying on their powers ol
vision, almost uniformly hav stroni
eyes?"

"My friend," answered the professor,
"It Is because they hav strong ayei
that they are astronomers."

I I Low Holiday rates now. OneEn I I free acholarshlp In each city.' W fc Warctwa- - aaUaf. fartlaa. Onset

felt for Baby and Beit for Motler
'

jj

li fine (or cViddren and adults, very pleasant
to take aad (tea (rota opiate. It soothes

ns
Bights to both mother and child,

AU Draaekts, 25 seals.

reeUul

moocrn rxpertr
DENTISTRY

At Prices that Defy Competition
TCem WITHOUT PlATfS A SPCCIAITY

PAINLESS KXTRACTlON ...60o
SILVER KILLINGS . 600 Up
GOLD KILLINGS gl.00 Up
S.'K iMUU t:KOWN S6.00
U(OD KUBBKR PLATE S5.00
THK UKSr KUBBKR PLATES S8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES 110.00

patient can obtain perfect work
and save money by calling- - at our office.

NOBTUDENrS NO OAS NO COCAINE
All work ruarantaed for ten yean

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
323Vs Washington St., Car. Slalh

Established 16 years. Here to stay.

Tor

are infected or

remedy
ney remedy,
It. Hhow
temper,
SP0I1N MEDICAL CO.;

ML?.

By Caadle Tim.
"It did m good," observed a young

girl who had Just returned from Eiia?
land, "to see, in real life, on of th
old customs my grandfather used U
tell m about th burning of th tlm
candl at an auction. In Berkshire
th old custom still prevails, and When
an auction Is In progress aa art!-c- l

Is put up for bidding a short leagtn
of candl Is lighted aa the blading be-

gins. Th shouting continue until
th candl burns out, and th last bid
before It flicker its last I th on
that take th cake. I don't know
but It an advantag over th 'go-
ing, going, gone' variety, but It 1$

fearfully slow and

Klttlaa; 1 sleeie.
"So Mr. Dump wants her new

house decorated to ault her own per-

sonality. How I th architect going
to set about ItT

"I heard him say sine ah waa ol
such a worrying and nagging disposi-
tion, th ornamentation would bo
chiefly fret work." Baltimore

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cases rets and feel lik a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends aa the only thine;
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep th bowel in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry btuckley, uauca cnuna, ra.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
DoOood. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, ZSo. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The

tablet stamped C C C. tartaranteed to
cur or your money back. m

THE SAFE WAY
To

la via the

Oregon Railroad &

Navigation Company's

NEW FAST TRAINS

Oregon-Washingt- limited
Portland to Chtcaco

Chicago-Portlan- d Special
Chicago, St. Louis. Etc,

"Train de Luxe" to-S- t Paul

Latest equipment, Pullman,
Tourist Dining; Cars, electric
lighted te. Block
Signal System Portland to Chicago.

literature, rates, reserva-
tions, etc.. on or write to
O. R. & N. agent, or to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

1NU

IfJBKM writing- - to sxlvertls
If mamma) this paper.

sa--oa

A flsTorine aaed the same as or vaallla.
br dissolving granulated sugar ia aad
adding Mapleine, a delirious syraplsmadeaad '

than maple. Mapleine Is sold ar
grorers. If n send 3r for 2 os. ana
recipe Creaceat Seaitie,

DISTEMPER Pink Tye, Ffklc,
Shipping Tcvar

Catarrhal
Rure cure and positive preventive, no matter how koraes at any ag

Klood and a, ex pala tae puiaonous

Stuck

and

has

travel East

and
and

For
call any

No,

letnoa
water

syrup better
bottle

book. Mi. Co., Wat.

(.land

and fw
van on tna tongnei acta aa the

Igerms from the body. Cures Dim.
tsmoer In Doe-- and Hheep and Cholera In Poultry. Largest selling lire

Cures la UrinDe among human belmra end la a fine Kid.
iOesndtlabotile; taandtlUadoaen. Cut this out. Keaej

to your d rugglst, who will get It fur you. Free Boeaiet, IMa
auaae and Cures." Bpecialagenta wanted.

Chemists ana TrtCUrU IVTt If
ecterieleale.a, WVWUtit, IHl., II. J. A.

From Arctic to Tropics

4

in Ten Minutes
No oil heater haa a higher efficien-

cy or greater heating power than th

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth of the)
Tropica in 10 minutes.
The new

Automatic
Smokelets Device

prevent smoking. Removed in an
instant (or cleaning.

Kolid Lrahs font holds 4 Quarts of oil -s- ufficient to giv out a glowing bst
for U hours-- - solid l.ruaa wirk crnrs damper t fool handle oil indicator,

Jleutrr lini.ds.l in nnkt-- or Japan in a variety of styles.
ktwy tieeler, .verw If N. Ai Yeura. Write fix Ueswrlput CUsulas

le the Neaieet Aswuy til the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ilncoipoiaUdi

mmmummmmn
PUTNAM FADELESS DYED
(iulM ln.t 4 faetet .ieif lt n Hl.ei 4r Om twe pa ! 4', welnl t ' vw1

4 1 j. ','. 4 U s'ye ke.lev i leejh vi M v Wl'J ea y - .
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